
From: "Jacobsen, Joe" <jacobsenj@BATTELLE.ORG>
To: <gmm@nrc.gov>
Date: 11/11/2004 3:19:59 PM
Subject: Some Info 11/11/04

Good afternoon Mike. I have some feedback on your questions of this morning for your
consideration:

1)  JN-2 Package: the only items you folks have not seen final form is the Final Final Status
Report which addresses ORISE comments(which were relatively minor), the supplement to the
Vault data as an appendix in the final final status survey report which closes out the Vault
surveys and fixed contamination issue on the wall, and the ORISE final letter on JN-2 which
addresses the satisfactory resolution of the Vault comments. We should have the ORISE letter
tomorrow Mike to allow us to send the package an letter request overnight to you.

2) JN-3 Package: you folks have yet to see any of the normal submittals on the building
including: final final status report,ORISE's comments on draft final status survey report,ORISE
letter on facility summarizing site visit and agreement with comment resolution on report.With
luck we will have this info ready for an overnight package to you early next week.

3) An update on proposed ideas for candidates for inspection activities:

* JN-1C Demolition Work- possibly the week of the 22ND of November or earlier

* The WIDE system final status survey activities- possibly in December/January 

*  The preparation for open air demolition of JN-3 identified low level waste areas (bioshield and
pump room)- possibly in January

*  JN-1A Foundation and Soils remediation work-possibly in March/April

*  JN-1B Foundation and soils remediation work-  possibly in March/April

*  JN-1A or 1B set up for open air demolition (which ever is first to see how a set up is done)-
possibly in February/March

*  Unaffected areas final status surveys ( parking lots/trailers/fence perimeter)-  possibly in
May/June

*  HEC actual take down in JN-1B- possibly by mid next week(optimistic view)

* JN-2 Demolition- assuming get approval to demo from NRC on 11/22 they will wait to do
actual demo to the following week due to short week- Thanksgiving Break- and will need more
than three days to drop building(will want to complete once they start in consecutive
days-demolition safety reasons)

*  JN-3 Demolition- after get NRC approval will perform demolition after JN-2 Demolition

NOTE: I WILL NOT BE IN ON MONDAY(COMING BACK FROM GREEN BAY , WI PACKER
GAME THAT DAY)- DO YOU WANT ME TO CALL ON TUESDAY AM? NAME THE TIME AND
I WILL GIVE YOU A CALL. IF YOU NEED TO REACH SOMEONE HERE JIM HALLGREN
HAS MY DUTY ON MONDAY AT 614-424-4098 OR 614-296-1370.

Take care,

Joe Jacobsen



Thanks,
Joe Jacobsen BCLDP RSO
-----Original Message-----
From: George McCann [mailto:GMM@nrc.gov]
Sent: Thursday, November 11, 2004 10:02 AM
To: Jacobsen, Joe
Cc: gmccann1@ameritch.net; Eugenio Bonano; Kenneth O'Brien; Margaret
Bucholz; Peter J Lee
Subject: RE: ? From West Jefferson 11/10/04

Joe:

Today is Thursday, Veteran's day, and we are off.  I spoke to Ken o'Brien last night at around
5-6 pm, and he indicated that he had signed the letter.  I won't be in on Friday either, but you
can call and ask our secretary Margaret (630) 829 9807 to fax you a copy.  Regardless, this
e-mail will verify the signing.  When we get in next Monday, we need to check where JN-2 and
JN-3 final survey information stands.  I think, if I recollect correctly, that Peter is 98% done, and
all he needs for JN-2 is the vault survey?

The MIP has been  written and is waiting for Ken to sign.  As soon as it is we will discuss in a
call future inspecction plans.  Monday, let's look at having a call around 9-11.  I will get Gene
and Peter together so we can get a brief regarding on-going activities .  I may want to come out
for the initial demo activities and then Peter and Gene will finish.  We will try and work that out
next Monday as well.

You can call me at home 630 554 3902.

Thanks

Mike  

>>> "Jacobsen, Joe" <jacobsenj@BATTELLE.ORG> 11/11/04 06:50 AM >>>
Thanks for the feedback Mike. I appreciate your support and our working relationship.
Take care,
Joe Jacobsen

-----Original Message-----
From: George McCann [mailto:GMM@nrc.gov]
Sent: Wednesday, November 10, 2004 5:04 PM
To: Jacobsen, Joe
Cc: Kenneth O'Brien; Marc Dapas; William Snell
Subject: Re: ? From West Jefferson 11/10/04

Joe:

Your letter  should go out this PM okaying the dam grouting project.  .  I will forward your
message to my management.  We will do everything in our power to be sensitive to your future
needs.

Thanks

Mike

>>> "Jacobsen, Joe" <jacobsenj@BATTELLE.ORG> 11/10/04 03:40PM >>>
Mike good afternoon! As I stated in my voice mail from earlier today have had a ? brought up



this morning from the Closure Services management folks. They are seeing that it takes a little
while to get release items through NRC approval( JN-6 and the grouted piping TBD) and know
that they have several more items coming your way soon- JN-2 and JN-3. Their ? is would it be
helpful  if they asked DOE management to contact your Region III management to discuss the
great site progress out here and that they would appreciate NRC's efforts to support this site on
release documents certifications. I must add that this is not being asked from the perspective
that their is any issue with your support of the site but to maybe raise the awareness level of
Region III NRC management  to this site's progress in DOE's eyes and their hopes for a quick
site closure. I realize this is request probably  lines up well with your thoughts quite awhile ago
that staff from this site needed to meet with Region III management to get it on the "radar
screen." I would appreciate your feedback on this matter Mike.  

Take care,

Joe Jacobsen BCLDP RSO

CC: <GAB1@nrc.gov>, <PJL2@nrc.gov>, "Weaver, Patrick J"
<weaverp@BATTELLE.ORG>, "Hallgren, James R" <HALLGREN@BATTELLE.ORG>
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Good afternoon Mike. I have some feedback on your questions of this =
morning for your consideration:

1)  JN-2 Package: the only items you folks have not seen final form is =
the Final Final Status Report which addresses ORISE comments(which were =
relatively minor), the supplement to the Vault data as an appendix in =
the final final status survey report which closes out the Vault surveys =
and fixed contamination issue on the wall, and the ORISE final letter on =
JN-2 which addresses the satisfactory resolution of the Vault comments. =
We should have the ORISE letter tomorrow Mike to allow us to send the =
package an letter request overnight to you.

2) JN-3 Package: you folks have yet to see any of the normal submittals =
on the building including: final final status report,ORISE's comments on =
draft final status survey report,ORISE letter on facility summarizing =
site visit and agreement with comment resolution on report.With luck we =
will have this info ready for an overnight package to you early next =
week.

3) An update on proposed ideas for candidates for inspection activities:

* JN-1C Demolition Work- possibly the week of the 22ND of November or =
earlier



* The WIDE system final status survey activities- possibly in =
December/January=20

*  The preparation for open air demolition of JN-3 identified low level =
waste areas (bioshield and pump room)- possibly in January

*  JN-1A Foundation and Soils remediation work-possibly in March/April

*  JN-1B Foundation and soils remediation work-  possibly in March/April

*  JN-1A or 1B set up for open air demolition (which ever is first to =
see how a set up is done)- possibly in February/March

*  Unaffected areas final status surveys ( parking lots/trailers/fence =
perimeter)-  possibly in May/June

*  HEC actual take down in JN-1B- possibly by mid next week(optimistic =
view)

* JN-2 Demolition- assuming get approval to demo from NRC on 11/22 they =
will wait to do actual demo to the following week due to short week- =
Thanksgiving Break- and will need more than three days to drop =
building(will want to complete once they start in consecutive =
days-demolition safety reasons)

*  JN-3 Demolition- after get NRC approval will perform demolition after =
JN-2 Demolition

NOTE: I WILL NOT BE IN ON MONDAY(COMING BACK FROM GREEN BAY , WI PACKER =
GAME THAT DAY)- DO YOU WANT ME TO CALL ON TUESDAY AM? NAME THE TIME AND
=
I WILL GIVE YOU A CALL. IF YOU NEED TO REACH SOMEONE HERE JIM HALLGREN =
HAS MY DUTY ON MONDAY AT 614-424-4098 OR 614-296-1370.

Take care,

Joe Jacobsen

Thanks,
Joe Jacobsen BCLDP RSO
-----Original Message-----
From: George McCann [mailto:GMM@nrc.gov]
Sent: Thursday, November 11, 2004 10:02 AM
To: Jacobsen, Joe
Cc: gmccann1@ameritch.net; Eugenio Bonano; Kenneth O'Brien; Margaret
Bucholz; Peter J Lee
Subject: RE: ? From West Jefferson 11/10/04

Joe:

Today is Thursday, Veteran's day, and we are off.  I spoke to Ken =
o'Brien last night at around 5-6 pm, and he indicated that he had signed =
the letter.  I won't be in on Friday either, but you can call and ask =
our secretary Margaret (630) 829 9807 to fax you a copy.  Regardless, =
this e-mail will verify the signing.  When we get in next Monday, we =
need to check where JN-2 and JN-3 final survey information stands.  I =



think, if I recollect correctly, that Peter is 98% done, and all he =
needs for JN-2 is the vault survey?

The MIP has been  written and is waiting for Ken to sign.  As soon as it =
is we will discuss in a call future inspecction plans.  Monday, let's =
look at having a call around 9-11.  I will get Gene and Peter together =
so we can get a brief regarding on-going activities .  I may want to =
come out for the initial demo activities and then Peter and Gene will =
finish.  We will try and work that out next Monday as well.

You can call me at home 630 554 3902.

Thanks

Mike =20

>>> "Jacobsen, Joe" <jacobsenj@BATTELLE.ORG> 11/11/04 06:50 AM >>>
Thanks for the feedback Mike. I appreciate your support and our working =
relationship.
Take care,
Joe Jacobsen

-----Original Message-----
From: George McCann [mailto:GMM@nrc.gov]
Sent: Wednesday, November 10, 2004 5:04 PM
To: Jacobsen, Joe
Cc: Kenneth O'Brien; Marc Dapas; William Snell
Subject: Re: ? From West Jefferson 11/10/04

Joe:

Your letter  should go out this PM okaying the dam grouting project.  .  =
I will forward your message to my management.  We will do everything in =
our power to be sensitive to your future needs.

Thanks

Mike

>>> "Jacobsen, Joe" <jacobsenj@BATTELLE.ORG> 11/10/04 03:40PM >>>
Mike good afternoon! As I stated in my voice mail from earlier today =
have had a ? brought up this morning from the Closure Services =
management folks. They are seeing that it takes a little while to get =
release items through NRC approval( JN-6 and the grouted piping TBD) and =
know that they have several more items coming your way soon- JN-2 and =
JN-3. Their ? is would it be helpful  if they asked DOE management to =
contact your Region III management to discuss the great site progress =
out here and that they would appreciate NRC's efforts to support this =
site on release documents certifications. I must add that this is not =
being asked from the perspective that their is any issue with your =
support of the site but to maybe raise the awareness level of Region III =
NRC management  to this site's progress in DOE's eyes and their hopes =
for a quick site closure. I realize this is request probably  lines up =
well with your thoughts quite awhile ago that staff from this site =
needed to meet with Region III management to get it on the "radar =
screen." I would appreciate your feedback on this matter Mike. =20



Take care,

Joe Jacobsen BCLDP RSO


